
Decision No. 

FEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF Tm: STATE OF CAI..IFOmrIA 

-000-

RICE TRANSPORTAtION COMPANY, a 
Co~oration, Dm{OVAN TRANSPORTATION 
C01J£E>.A.NY, 3. Cor;po=a.tion and COAST 
TRUCK Ln~, a Corporation, 

) 

) 

) 
Complainants l' 

) CaGe No. 2994 
vs. 

) 

Il:'l""DEPE~"DEN'l' :tRUCK OW'NERS SERVICE ) 
COMP.A1-ry a.nd J"O~ H. :BETTS TRANS-
PORTATION COMPKb.'t'Y, ) 

De~e~dants. ) 

) 

) 

Reginald L. Vaughan and Scott Elder tor 
Regulated Carrier:, Inc. 

Matot, Sta.fford an~ Downing, by Kenneth E. 
~tot and David F. Xle1~, for John H. Betta 

Wallace K. Downey for Motor Freight Ter.=inal 
Co.m;pany 

EY THE COMMISSION: 

OPIN'ION, FINDIN'GS &'1D J'ODG7lI1ENT 

Deci~ion 24255, 36 C.R.C. 840, dated November 23, 1931 

(effective d~te being !ixed ~= twenty day~ after per30na1 &erv1ce 
(1 ) 

u~on John H. Bett3) , found as a fact that John H. Betts, doing 

buoiness under the fictitious name ot John E. ~ettn 'I'ran::porta-
(2) 

tion Co~any, wae operating az a common carrier within the =e~-

(1) personal service was made on November 30, 19~1. CEXh1b1t 
44.) 

(2) " ••• between Los Angelee and Los ~gelc~ Harbor, on1he 
one hand~ and San Diego and inter.mediatc point~, including Sant~ 
Ana., Fullerton, An3.he1m and Orange on the other hand, and be
tween 10s Angeles and LOB Angeles Harbor, and bet~een long Eeach 
and San Diego and between Long 2ea.ch ~nd Los Angeles, •••• " 
(Decision 24255, EXhibit 44, p. 11.) 
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ing of Statutes 19l7, chayter 213, as amended, without having 

obtained a certificate of ~ublie convenience and necessity. De

fendant Eetts wac ordered to ceaae and dez1at such common car~ 

rier operations until be $ho~ld have obtained a certificate. 

On Se~tember 12, 1932, atter yroceedingz duly b4d, the 

Commission issued Deci$ion 25177 (38 C.P..C. 30), being its 

Opinion, Findings, ~~d Judgment (Exhibit 45), in whioh John H. 

Betts was adjudged guilty of contempt in failing to comply with 
(3) 

the ~rior desiet or~er. 

On December 21, 1932 there was !ile~ the kpplication tor 

Order to Show Cause and Affidavit o! F. N. ~igelow. 

~lication recites the tiling of the original complaint, tbe 

holding ot hearings thereon, the issuance or Decizion 24255 

(desist order), and service thereot. It aleo recitee the tiling 

of an arr1d~vit in the ~rior conte~t ~roeeeding, issuance or 
order to show cause, the hol~lng of hearings thereon, the is

suance of Dee1eion 25177 (contempt judgment), denial o~ re-

hear~g, and pendency ot petition for writ o! review. The at-
fidavit allege3 that notwithotanding the desist order end sub-

sequont to the prior eontempt judgment, rez,ondent Bette has 

eontinued to operate as a common earrier betwenn the points in 

que~tion. Two se~arate and distinct otfense3 are set forth in 

the afri~avit. In addition to general allegations ot continue~ 
cc~on carrier operation, the first cause of action seta .forth 

speci!ic detailed movements and delivorie: alleged to have oe

(~) On ~ovembe= 3, 1932, respondent herein riled a petition tor 
writ of review in the California Supreme Court, Which petition 
attacked the validity o~ Decision 24255 (deai3t order) and ot 
Deeision 25177 (contempt judgment.) The Supreme Court deni6d 
the petition on December 15, 1932. John H. Bette 7. Railroad 
CommiSSion, S.F. No. l4812. 

On January 12, 1933 the California Supreme Court denied a 
writ o! habeas corpue, petitioner att~eking the validity o! both 
CO~3$1on deCiSions. In the ~tter of the Ap~lieat10n or John 
H. Betts tor a Writ of Habeas Cor~u9, Crim. No. 3631. 



curred on November e and 9~ 1932, while the second ea~ce o~ 

~ctio~.allegeB speei!1e moveconte and deliveries on November lO . 

and 11, 19Z2. 

On Dece:ber 27, 1932 the Commizeion i8~ued it~ Order to 

Sh~ Cause, direct!ng reeyondent Bette to a~pear before COmmiseioner 
(4 ) 

C~rr on Febru~=y l, 1933, and thow eause why he should not be 

punizhed for each and every alleged contempt eet forth in the af

fidav.it. The order to ehow cauee and the affidavit. were ~ersona1-

ly.ee=ved upon John H. Betts on January 1, 1933. (Exhibit ~6.) 

Public hearing Was had on the order to Bhow cause on 

February 1, Ma.rch 7, 8, and 9, 1933. The ~roceedins= wero au~-

~tted on brie!e to be tiled within twenty days. No brief h&e 

been filed on behalf of respondent. 

The facts developed at the hearing may be avmroarized az 

!'o11ows: 

Kla.uber WangeDhelr: company (Wi tnecs ,A,. S. Klauber)' ho.z 

received many shi~entz at San Diego from Los Angeles subsequent 

to October 24, 1932 via recpondent's truck service. The, company 

p~id the freight on certain of the3e oh1p~ents and others wer~ 

(4) on January 26, 193Z respondent Eette filed a bill o~ .com
plaint in the DiBtrict Court ot the United States, Southe=n Die
trict, Central Division (~ohn H. Betts v. Railroad Co~gsio~, In 
Equity No. Z-5-C), in Which pla1nti!1' atta.cked. the va.lid.i'ty o'! 
the deoist or'er and of the ~rior contempt judgment, and sought to 
enjoi~ the enfo=ee~ent of said decisions and to enjoin the Com
mission fro: holding hearing$ in the ~rC3ent conte~t proceeding 
(set for Fcbrua.ry 1, 1933.) On Ja.nua:y 30, 1933, Judge Cosgra.ve, 
after argument, denied a temporary restraining or~er. The 
matters were argued be~ore a $tatuto~ th:ee-judge oourt on 
April 25, 1933. On Se~tember 5, 1933, the court!iled ita o~1nion 
de~ying an interlocutory injunction and granting detendant's motion 
to dismisc. 
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(5) 
l're:pa.id.. 

, EXh1bit.ll covers a shipment of Novomber 9, 1932 and 

Exhibit l2 one o! November 11, 1932, from LOG Angelez and Wilming

ton, respectively, to Ideal Grocera. at San Diego. (W1tnese E. F. 

Carleto:l.) Idea.l Grocer: paid traneporto.tion cb.a.rgee to res,· 

pond.ent and ,during the period October 24, 1932 to ~an~ry 'l,,1933, 

used the zervice ot re3pondent on more than the two oceanions 

mentioned. 

Wileon ~. Clark Company, whole3a1e hardware dealer at San 

Diego (Witness C. L. Wil1iamt) ha.3 used respondent's zervice 

approx1~tely four ti=es per week o1nce October 24, 1932. 

Ninety per cent. o! the zhi:pments have been southbound and respond
(6 ) 

ent has never refused to haul for them. 

(5) Following are certain shipments received by this company 
from.Loe Angeles: 

Exhibit Date Received. Coneieno%' Commodity 

1 

2 

3 
4 
5 

6 
7 

8 

Nov. 11, 1932 E.C. Ortega. Co., Inc. 2S ca.see ortega Green 
Chile '. 

Nov .. 9, 1932 

Nov .. ll~ 1932 
NOv. 11 z 1~32 
Nov. 11 z 1932 

Gen.Foods SalcG Co. 
Inc. 

The Drome~~ Company 
Calir.Ma~le syrup Co. 
R. J. Heinz Corpora-
tion 

Nov. 11: 1932 Baker Brkge. Co. 
Nov. 11, 1932 Calif.PrescrvingCo:c-

22 eases zalt and 
25 sacks salt 
5 tins threa.d coeoam t 

50 ca.sec jam 

32 eases QP~le butter 
and breakrast !oo~ 

12 boxec lye 

, _ ~any 52 ca.ses jam and jelly 
Nov, 11, 1932 :Lbndarin Fooe. :1?roducts11' cases 'sauce and. 

zliroute 
S Nov. 11J 1932 Ho~el and Co. 17 casee Hormel ~roductz 
EXhibit lO ic a. 3tatement ot charges for hauling, dated November 

12, 1932, and rendered to Klauber-Wangenheim Company by res~ondent. 

(6) Exhibits 13, 14, and 15 show ahip=ents to san Diego on November 
11, 1932 ot 5375 lbs. ot sash weight5 trom Albambra Foun~ry, 2 
~aekages from H. E. Runt Putty.Mrg. Co., and 6 'cazea of ~aint and 
1 carton o! advertiaing matter trom Boeton V~i8h Company, res
~ectively. 
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Piggly-Wigg1y ot San Dieeo, Inc. (Witness D. D. Williams) 
, . 

used re3:ponc1en t 's service" from Loe Angelea'subsequent' to October 
, (7) 

24, 1932, making from eight to ten 3hi~ment3 per week. ,Re-

3pondent's Exhibit 23 is a mimeographed !or.m of agreement With 

Pigg1y-Wigg1y of San"Diego, Inc. This agreement 13 identical 

in for.m with that 8et forth on pages 8, 9, and 10 of Decision 

25177 (prior contempt judg~nt), and Which Was an agreement with 
(8) 

Klauber.Wangenheim Co:pany. Witnez$ D. D. Willi~ teoti!1ed 

(7) Exhibit 16 shoWG =hipment of 25 caaez of Koftee on November 
11, 1932; EXhibit 17, 33 cases of calt on Novembe~ 9, lS32; 
Exhibit 18, 25 cases of jelly on l-rovembcl" 11: 1';32; EXa.i'b"I't 19, 
200 caee3 of dog tood on Novomber 11: 1932; and EXhib1~ 20, lO 
bage of nutz on November 11, 1932. 

(8) Fol10~ing is a liet of the agreements of rezpondent introduced 
in evi~ence in the ~roeent proceeding, showing the eXhibit nUCber, 
name, da.te agreement Wae ent.ered. into, and period ag"reeme:t:t no to 
remain in.c~fect. All 0: theoe agrecmentz a.re on the 3Ame !o::m" 
with a.~~o:p:t'i&te blankfl tilled in, ane!. are either mimeographed' or 
pri:c.ted.. 

EY..hi "01 t No.me ., 
--Z~P1gg1y Wiggly~San D1eeo,L~e. S.~Dcc. 

25 So~thweBte=n Groce~ Cem~any, S.D. Dec. 
26 Klauber W~gcnhcim Co., S.D. Dee. 
27 Ideal Groeero, L~c., S.D. Dee. 
28 Wi1zon F. Clark, S.D. Dee. 
29 Swift and Ce:1pany, L. A. M'Ar. 
31 Western Statez Grocery Co., S.D. Dee. 
34 H. K. Glenn (S.D.Soda. Works), S.D. Dec. 
36 Whiting ~ad Co., S.D. Dec. 
38 Hall Wood Working 'COl:lPo.ny, S .. D. Ja.n. 
42 San Diego co~tee Comp~ny, Inc. Ltd. 

43 
51 
53 
54 
57 
59 
6l 
63 
6' 

S.D.. Dee. 
Sun1:f'orn.!a Company, S.D. 
Gee.. E. Winfrey, L. A'; 
Johnaon, C~rvell & MUrphy, L.A. 
~dari:c. Feoc!. Produets Co., L.A. 
So. Cal. Dicir.!ccting Co., L.A. 
RU0sell D1st. Co., Ltd. L.A. 
Warner Sa.le~, Ltd. ,J L.A. 
Lo'& AZlgelez Brewing Co" L.A. 
H~ilton an~ Raucher, L.A. 

*r. 
Feb. 
Dec. 
Apr. 
Dec. 
Apr. 
A-pr. 
Dec. 
:Feb. 

65 U.S. Paper Company, L.A. Feb. 
66 Ce.l:!.!'or:ia. S'oa.p Company, I..A. ~r. 
57 Proctor & Gamble Mrg.' Co.' L.B., Dec. 
68 General Foo~s S3lee Co~pany,Inc~L.A.Dec. 

Da.te 
17, 1931 
29, 1931 
16, 1931 
17, 1931 
16, 1931 
25, 1932 
16, 1931 
16, 1931 
16, 1931 
22, 1932 

Period 
'1 ,yeo.: ., 
6 mO!lths 
90 dayz 
1 year 
1 yea: 
90 6.33= 
90 days 
1 yea:: 
6 months 
6 months 

21, 1931 90 days 
24, 1932 6 ~ontha 
1, 1932 6 months 
21, 1931 . 6 months 
4, 1932 6 month3 
27, 1931 1 yea: 
11, 1932 30 daye 
l5,' 1932 1 year:w 
5, 1931 30 dayz 
11, 1932 "until "'Jan. 

1,,1933- ~ 

10, 1932 0- months 
'14, 1932' 6 months 
19, 1931 1 year 
19, lQ31 1 yea~ 

NOTE: Allor the above agreemente, with th~ ey.ce~tion of that 
with Wileon F. Clark, were lieted in footnote 7 on 
~agea lO ~d 11 of DeCision 25177, the prior eontem~t 
jud.gment. (Exhibit 45.) 
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that Pigg1yWiggly haz uaed .re$~ondent'3 a~rv~ce regularly be-
.",,' ~., 

tween Loa ~~~le3 and S~ Diogo ~lnce Decomber 17, 1931 (the date 

of t~e agree~nt.) Prior to that t1~e Piggly Wiggly had no 

written agreement with reopondent, but the witneee was advieed 

t~t "other companieD required" that respondent M~e a contract 

car=ier", and that a contract was neces~ary in order "to continue 

the se:rvice." Since November l, 1932 there haa been no dir~ 

!e:-ence in reepondent'= service; it hs.o be en "100% so.t iz!a.cto::oy. " 

Southwestern Groce=y Comp~y (Witne33 E. E. Garnett), sub

sequent to Octobo:r, 1932 has received ehi~mente ,ia ~es,ondentts 

t~~ck$ three or tour times ~ ~eek !~o~ various consigno:-e ot Lo~ 
. ',. 

Angeles. A new ~greement wa~ entered into in January, 19ZZ, and 

aside tro~ that there hac been no change in the com~anY'sbu~1nes3 

=elationshi~ with res~ondent. The a.greement wtI,e 501icit,()d by :. 

rezpondent, who adv1se~ that he could give bette~ :erviee ~t lower 

ra.tes. E7..h.ibit 24 covers a ahipment of 15' ca.ses and. 25 sacke .ot . 

zalt on November 9, 1932 from Gcne~~l Foods Sales Com~nny at Loz 

.Angeles .. 

It wa.s cti:pula.tecl th:l.t H. F. Priester 01 Swi:f't aond. Co=;pan.y 

i'{ould testify 3ubzta..~ti.:.1ly the same 3.S Wi tnees D. D. Will:1Ar.l£ 

and would testify that the e~ecitic zhipments for Swift nnd Com- . 

~any moved a3 set forth in the a!t1eavit. 

EXhibit ZO cove=s a shipment of 217 cacce of groee=1ea trom 

Sateway Stores, Loe Angeles, to Western States G~ocer,y Co~any, 

San Diego, on No~ember 11, 1932, and it was sti:pul~ted thatWitness 

F .. J. E't;.iokema. 0'£ the Wectern States Company would. testify 3UO- . 

stantially the s~e as witness D. D. Wil11~s. 

EXhibit 32 covere a shipment of 600 caGes or f1eh tor Van 

Camp Sea Food Co., Inc .. , to So.%l Diego on N'o"Te72!ber 9, 1932, and· 

it was sti~ulated that witness M. QuaMma would testify-sub-
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. (9) 
$tantially the sa:e as w1tne$~ D. D. Williams. 

Exhibit 33 eoverz a ~hipment of 25 kege of beer on ~ovember 

11z 19~2 f~om l03 ~~ele3 Brewing Company to San Diego So~a Worke 

and it waz sti~ulcted that witnes~ M. C. Anthony or the l&tter 

Co:pany would teztify substantially the a~ &3 witnez3 D. D. 

Wll1iama. 
, 

EXhibit 35 showe ~ collect shipment or 2,000 ~ounds ot 

window cash on November 11, 1932 from Standard tu:bor Company to 

Whit1~e ~ad Com~any at S~~ Diego and it Was stipulated t~t . ' 

witnezz W. H. teamain would teeti~y in like manner as witness D.D. 

Williamz. 

Exhibit 37 shows a sh1~~ent O!.lS ~oor~ trom Wheeler Oegood 

Co~any, toe Angeles, to Hall Woodworking Company at San Diego. 

(Witness t. Hall.) 

F. N. Bigelow, affiant, teztltied in detail with rospect to 

3peci!ic move:ents of trucko and de11verie3 made on Nove~ber 8, 

(9~ F. wetteroth, zhipping clerk of theVan C~9 Company, at San 
Diego, teetitied that respondent 'z oe=Vice haz been used zub
sequent to October, 1932, u~o~ in$tructio~s troe ~e ~in orfice 
~t Wilmington. Whon witness des1reo ~ truck he c~lo the Carl 
& ~nte ServicoStati·or. and azks th~t ~ Bette' truCk call it in 
tor.~. Some weeks noth1~g is shipped and other weekz there &re 
thr~e and four truck and trailer loads, the average "being bettor" 
than six timez per month. There Wac no change in the aerviee 
after November of 1932. The same $~tis!aetory service h&z been 
rendered, and res,ondent h~z never refueed to handle goods tendered tor hauling. 
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(10) 
9, 10 and. 11., 1932. ,EXhibit 39 (Witneeo O. Worden) 3hoW3 

two de11ver1G8 to Sun1forn1& Company a~ San Diego on ~ovember 

4 8.."ld. 14, 1932. 

S3ll Diego Coffee Compa.ny t Wi tne ss J. ? Rowe) :bAs had 3J:l 

~rce~nt with ~ea~ondent for some t~o. Exhibit 41 shows a sh1~-

~ent ot l30 packageo on November 9, 1932, and 25 cartono on 

November 11, 1932. The same exhibit showo ohipaentc'on November 

15, 17, 21, 28, and. 30, 1932. The witneea tezti!1~d th&t ~s 

the ha.uling had 'be'en 13a.'t'1~:ractory th.e comp3JlY WQ.2 willing to Sign 

, ' 
The service and ratez were the 

ca:e a.fter a3 before the agreement, ~~d "the contract didn't 

make ~~y di!ference." 

(lO) Witneao B1eelow, a.ccom~nnied ~y one W. S. Johnson, followed 
t=uck oeari~g license n~be= ?S. 33960 and ,tr~ilor fro~ rezpondent'~ 
de~ot at Lons Beach on November 8, 19Z2, leaving ~bout 9 p.m., to 
S~"l Diezo, ~c~e it arrived at about Q a.m. on November 9, 1932. 
This t~ck was ooserve, ~1ng the following de11verieo in s~~ 
Dieeo: 3 doz .. boxeo. ~c. scvers.1,cartonc, marked "Ch::-yeta.lShake:o 
S~lt~, at Klauber-Wansonnaim Co.; 36 cartono at 2eSly Wiggly Store; 
abo~t 60 cartono ~rked "zalt" at Ideal Grocero; about 24 S~¢S 
and 1~ carto:::; marked. \'tea.l t \'t at Southweste=n Groce~" Co.; o.."ld 
about 500 ce.rto!1o marked. ":;:a.rdi::.cc" ~:~ Va.n Ca..-n:;> SeaFood Co. On 
t~c c~~e date witness observe~ t~~ck be~rine licenee numb~r P.S. 
33902 unloa.ding ~ackages at Van Camp Sea pood Co. 

. Oe November 10, 1932, witnezs, ~gain accompanied by Johnson, 
observed truck bearing lieense number P.S. 37045 lea.ve :c2vondcnt'a 
depot about 5 p.m. ~~11e !ollowinS truck bearing license nu:bcr 
36576 and trailer P.S. 3625, wAicn left c.epot about 7:40 ~.m .. , 
witnc~s oozerved. t~ck bearine liccucc numbo~ ?s4O 339GO al:o 
;=occcding toward S~~ Diego. Truck 36576 ~rrived at San DieGO 
3.bo,ut2:.30 a.::l4O, 0:;. }Tovc:lbc:- 11, :"932, unlo&.deci aevc=a.l ,ackagez at 
Switt & Co., an~ ~roccc~od ~o a ro~i~cnc~ on 11th stroet, Where' 
witnezs left tha.t truck and. went to Ca:-l & Mon'~e Service Sto.t1on, 
~e=e true:'; 33960·w3.:': ~a.rkcd. . .At 7 ~.:n. wit~ezo tou::.d truck bea.r
ing liee::.ze nu:lbe:- l' .5. 37045a.."ld t~ailcr 'P .S. 3626, at Weztcrn 
Statez Grocery Co. an' ob:erved the followi::.t deli7cries: abo~t 
,125·co.ccc· and ca.rt.onz at !:lo.ub6=-Wa.ngcr.hei::o. Co.'; ze'7eral 1ia.cJ:::l.zes 
o.~d 300 cart-or.::: ~rkcc. ":9inc3.J,):plec" at I<ie:l.l o.::-oco%'o; 1 doz. lo,rge 
$ack~and some 40 Co.Z03' ~"ld carton: at ?1Z;ly Wiggly Store; 4 
6ack~ ~t Soutr~vectcrnGrocc~ Co.; ~d :::over3.l ~ackagez o.t W11zo~ 
F., Cla.:rk Ro.rc."r.'I3.l"c Co. The wi ~!lO :::cn.lso ob.::~rvcti truck 33960 a.t 
Whiting, Uea~ Co. and 2iggly Wiggly Store, ~d obcerved t.ruck 36576 
at We:te=n Statcz Grocery, A-~our & Co., an~ Wi130n F. Cla=k H~rd
wrJ.::e Co. 

Each truck observed bore the zig: "John H. Betta Tranzport~tio~ 
Co." on the tront 01' the d:-iver"s hood.. 
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It wac 3t1~ulaied that a circulsr letter dated December 

~l, :'931,hs.d boc:l SC:J.t to -9.11 w1t::.csse3 who teo.tif1ed in' th1: 
(ll) 

,rocccdin~, ~r1or to the making at ~~y written agrce:entz. 

At Los ~~gelcs George B. Wi~frey te~tificd that he made 

shi:pment 3 via ,respondent 'z line on Octobc:::" 24,. 26 a.nd. 27, 1932 

(Exn,!bits 4.9 and 50) and that th~r~ h3.3 beon no ch.:l.llge in se:--

vice 0:- :-~teo since entcrinz into ~ wri~ten agreement. 

EXhibit 52 consizts of cixteen memor~~du=,unitorm straieht 

r:'",' '" . ct"'cr .MJ • ..,;.'- '-' , a ~~t of ~i~it 47, re~ds az tollow:: 

TO OUR P .. ~TRONS:-

You h~vc hereto~ore ~atro~i~ed Jor~ S. Bette Tranz,orta
t1o~ Co. in t~c ~tter ot h~uline freight or =orohand1so to 
var10u= ~oint3 in Southern Califor.ni~, 'dhich patro~~e we 
eincerely a~prcciate. 

VIe '·ho.ve beer .. endoo.vori!lZ to cond.uot tho freight buainezz Ct.: 
i~dcpendcnt co~t=act carricr3, ~d h~ve not intended to inv~de the 
territory o:ef'rOllchioe holders vlllo f.l.:::~ opcr3.ting a.s' CO!!l!%lon c3.rricl':!l 
under the regulationc ot the State R~ilro~d Com=iszion ot thi3 
State. However, ~ertai~ Motor Truck Companies, abo~t a year ago, . 
brought on & hearing before the St~te Rail:::oa~ Co=mieoion, objcct~ 
ins to ou~ conductin~ the aforco~id bU3i~css un1ezc we chould ob
ta.in a !::anohise tro.:::. the Ro.ilroad Co=izz1on 80 to do;' 

We thereupon we~t before the Ra11ro~d Com6i$s10~ and d1e~ 
closed all t~e faoto pertaini~g to o~r bueinez8. On or ~bo~t t~c 
23rd day ot Nove~bcr, 1931, the State R~ilroad COm=i30ion handed 
dovm an Order in that caze in which it holds th~t we have here
tofore beon con<!t:.~ting the business of" ~ ,com::rlon ca,rrier, Slld not 
havi~e ~ fr~chioe .so to do, ~e hereby notify you that we will not 
solicit any !Ul"tAerbusineoo nor c.a.n we receive a::.y shipmento fro: 
you on 0= a.fter t.he 20th c!a.y ot Dece::bcr, 1931, tor trlUls:ports.tion, 
i:J. t-he me,thod. in which one ~ve horetofore &o:cvcd you 1::1 t~t 
ca.pc.c1~y, Xld "t::ia.t we will Oll'a:l.d. after·sa.id la.ct ::entiO!lecl ,date, 
cc.~~e to conauct the buoi~e3z ot co:mon oarrier ot freight. 

We ~tici~~te continuL~e in the freight trans~ortatio~ buzinee~, 
howe,vel', as contract carriere, und.er contract:: with our ~.3.trQ:l:J. 
I! you ~e~1=c'to e~tcr i:to such contr~ct with us, we will be ve'rJ 
gla~ t,o confer with you, U~O~ being so a.dvi~ed~ 

We w1::h to .a.zzu:oo you tl13.t.thi= letter 113 not intended. in any 
wa.y ~s a zolicita.t1o~ o~ b~o1ncsc to be conducted as a co~~n 'carrier. 

Again th~i~ Y,ou,' rule. o.:pprco:i,a.ting your :pa.trona()e, we are,. 
... Very truly yoUX's,. 

J'OBN H. :BETTS TRANS:?OR.TAT!O~; CO., 
By (Signed.) .TOM H.Betts, OW'cCl" 

Jor_~ R. Eettc;1Nmor 
(Sie~ed) R. w . .T~ckeon 

R. w. J3.Ck::OLl, - Tra.ffic Mg=~, 
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bil13 o~' l~dins ahowing oh1~mento from Jo~~on, C~ell & ~r,hy 

(Wi tneoz A. G. Hornblowe'r ) at Lo!} Angclc:s to "'~riOU3 con31gnees 

at San Diego during' the period October 24 to November 25, 1932. ' 

There was no change in the n~ture o! the service renderod during 

the above 1'0:::'io<1 a.i:id :prio':t" thereto. 

~~d~r!n Food ~ro~uct~ Co. (W!tnc=o F. J. Silk) $hiD~d 

by're=~ondent'c trucks to San Diego during November ot 1932. 

A written 3.gree:nent wa.: signed. because res:pondent "wa..~tcd. them to 

sign a ~ontrzct and they w~ted the service ". 

Exhibit 55 zhows chip~c~t~ made during October a:d November 

or 1932 tor Southern Cal!tor.n~a Di31ntectins Co. (Witness C. N. 

Bct'!l$..) Servi,co wa.::: t!J.e ::a.mc a.tter e1snins an agree::nent as 

'before. 

Exllibit 58 shows 3li1;pmentz On October 31, November ,4, 8, and 

1,1932 to San Die'go :t"orRucooll Distributing Co. (7Titnecs z. :r£. 

ing Nove~bc= .~, 1932. An o.greement was signed on A,r11 15" 

1932, but dealingz with reopondent were no different ~ter that 

c!.a.t,e th3..."'l ol!ltore", and Witness A. L. 'D. Wa.rncr called respondent 

.:l.:J he "would 'o::l';r trtl:ls~ortG.tion com~s.ny" to ,1ek up by, tX'U.ck. 

Exhi'bi.t 62 nho:wo s. chip::.cnt on Novem'be'l" 9·, 19:32 ,for Lo~ 
, ' 

Angelee Erewine Company. 

, , 

~nd. Gene:::"::.l FOO~3 Sales' 'Co. would teztify 3uboat3.!lti3.11y the same 

a.s prece<11,ngw1tnes,seo" inc~ucling Witr.~zo",D." D. Vlil1i·r:n"i. 

At the conclUsion o~ tAe ho~r1ng on ~=ch 9, 1933, eo~sel 
, .' 

for rcnpondent ~oved tor d.izmizsal upo~ the' ground that the 

evidence addueed WS.o1:l.outtic.1ent.to.zu~ort. rany f'i:ld1ns or con-

tcm~t. The ~tion to ~i~:d:Js is denied. 
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The CO~$3i.n hac recogn~=od that itc ~ow~= to ~unizh 

tor contempt ~shOuld be used ~~ari~gly and only When and to the 

lo.w!ul ol"'dera." (Unite~ ~rcol Service v. 20th Ce~tury Delivc~ 

Service, ~S C.E.C. 455. ) In 1931 rc~pondcnt horei~ was !o~d 

ordered to decict. In 19~2 a c~nte~pt ~rocood1ng was i~stitutcd 

and res,ondent was adjudged guilty o~ conto=~t in continuing that . .. ... ., ~ 

operation. The Supreme Court o! C~lifornia zustained the validity 

of botA the deeizt "o::der a.nd the contompt, jude;ment. Notw1thstant!

ing this adjudic~tion ~~d the ,rior ,~iahm~nt tor conte~pt, 

the record i~ thi~ zecond conte:pt proceeding ZhOWB that =6s~ondcnt 

hAs c,o:l.tinued. :b.1c unauthoriz,ed co.mmon ca.rrier o!:,eration. No 

~tigat1ng or extenu~t!ns eircuczt~ccc have been shown. Undo:: theze 

circ~t~ee5, the impo~ition of tao ~~1mum puni3~~t ~uthor1zed 
, .' II .'. 

by l~w in co~tem;t procccdingz ap~ear= to be the only ~~er in 

'n.nich the Co~zzion may 1nsu~e an obedience o! its deeict order. 
'" to' 

PINDINGS 

-'-. On ~ove:i'oer 2:3, 1931 the R3.il"road Co=15:310n, in its 

Decizio:l No. 24255, :round 3.0 a fa.ct that John H. :Bettz, d.oing 

busine3s under the ':rict! tious na.me or John-· H,. Bct-t3" Transportation 

Comp~y, wae'overat1ng-as ~ common carrier within the ~eaning of 

St:.tutes 1917, chapter 213, 3.$ ru:lended., without ha.ving 2J. "eerti:f'ica.te 

of ~':lblic convenie::lce and ncceozi ty; . and ord.ered JOh: H. :sette' 

to' cease and desist such co=mon carrier o~eration between Los 

Angelo::: a.nd Loe' Angeles Ro.rbor, on tbe·one hand., ruld Sa.n'Diego and 
.' , 

intermediate points, includ.ing San~a Ana, ~llerton, Anaheim and 

Oro..."1.;e 0:).' the other ha."ld, s.::.d betweenI,03 Angeles a.nd. L03 Angeles 

Harbor, a.rJ.d "oe'tween Long Bea.ch· and So,n Diego' o.nd. be-twe"e::l Long :sCach 

o.nd Los Angeles. Said or~er has never bee:l revoked, annulled, or 

sta.yed., and is noVl in ~ull force s.nd effee·~. 
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2. A. certified copy of 50.10. Decieion No. 24255 wac per-

zonally :3el"ved upon John, H. Bet.te on :~ovem'ber ~O, 1931, and said. 

John H. Eett~ had ,ersono.l knowledge and notice of ea.id. decizion 

CLnd the contents there,o!" on and prior to the etl"ective da.te t.hcl"e-
" , ••• • I , , " ,~ I 

of, and was able at a.ll timcs thereafter to comply with said ord.er. 

3. On December 21, 1932 there was ,:!"iled wi til the Railroa.d. 

CO~i33ion the affidavit of F. N. Bigelow, in which it ~e alleged 

in substance that the :3aid John H. :Betts, not~ith~tandine: the 

order contained in Decision No. 24255, with full knowledge o! it5 

contents, a.nd. zubseq,ucnt to its effeetive da.te, had fa.iled,a.."ld 

refused to comply, with ~D.id order in tho.t he ha.d. cont,inucd to 

conduct and o~era.t~ an automobile truck line as a common ca.rrier 

or pl"op,erty fO,r compensa.tion between Los A.."lge1es and, Sa.n Diego; 

~d said affidavit and a.p~~ico.ti~n for order to show cause aets 

forth two aepara.te ~nd diztinct causes of action, the fir~t l"e~ 

lc.tin~ .. to movementssnd de11vc!'ics on Novem'ber 8 a.."ld 9,,1932, 3.."ld 

the 3ccond re~ating to ~ovements and de1iveriee on NoveMber 10 , , . . 
::me. 11, 1932. 

4. Upon said affi~avit 'being received ~d !ile~ the P~i1-

!'oo.d Co~zzio~, o~ Dece~'ber 27, 1932, issued its order directing 

Jor_~ H. Betts to a~~ear on Febru~ry l, 1933, and show cause why 

he ehouldnot be punished for each and every alleged conte~t set 

fo:::oth in said a.ffidavit. Said order to show cause,'togetner 

wit~ the affida.vit u;pon which b:J.3ed; was );,ersonally served: ul'on 

John R. Betts on January 1, 1933. Upon the return date Jo~~ H. 

Bettsa.p:;>eo.red in ,erson a..."'l.dwas re!,l"e:lented 'by cOi!.."I.3el·~ he3.ring3 

were h~d and the matter ~ubmitt~d. 

5. (FIRST CONTEMPt:) ~rotwithat::.nding the order of the Railroa.d 

Co~z310n contained in its Deci3ion 24255, 'the 3~id ~obnH • 

. Betts tailed and refused to com:91y with the ter:::ns the:-eo!,. and 

continued to ~"ld di~ o:pe!'ate a...~d conduct the bU3ines3 of o,eratine 
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automobile trucko for the trans,ortation ot pro~&rty ae a common 

carrier, for co~eneation, over the ~ublic highway: in this 3t~te, 

within the me~~ine of Statutes 1917, ch~pter 213, as aoended, 

oetween Loe &~geles and San Diego, and 3~eei!ic~ly on November 

8 and 9, 19:32. 

6. The fa.ilure of the 33.id John H. :Betts to eO:!'%ply with 

the said order ot the Railroad CO~3sion, ~~d hie contin~nce 

to operate as a common carrier as set forth in Finding So. 5 . 
above, ~s ~d is i~ contempt of the Railroad CommisDion of the 

State of California and its order, and i~ viol3.tion ot St~tute3 
1917, eha~ter 213, as ~ended. 

'7. (SECOtJ'D CONTEl'APT.) Notwithst~ding the order ot the 

?~i1road Commiz3ion contained in its Decision No. 24255, the 

sa.id. John H. :Betts ta.iled. a.nd refused. to eo~ly with the ter:zw 

thereo~, and continued to and did oper~te and conduct the 

~cincs8 of operating automobil~ trucks for the tran~ortation 

ot property 3.3 s,'common carrier, for compensa.tion, over the 

~ub1ic highways in this state, within tbe me~~1ne ot Statutes 

19l7, chapter 213, as a:ende~, between Los Angeles and San Diego, 

~nd specifically on November 10 and ll, ~9~2. 

8. The fail~re of the s~id John H. Betto to eo~ly with· 

the eaid order of the Railroad Co~iooion, and hie continuance 

to operate as a common carrier as set forth in Finding No. 7 above, 

w~s and is in conte~t ot the Railroad Co~cBion of the state 

of Ca.11!or:lia., $.lld its order, a.nd in violatior:. or Sta.tutes 1917, 

chapter 213, ao amended. 

J'UDGUENT 

(FIRST CONTEMPT.) 

IT !S EEBEBY ORDE?E:D &""1) A.!)J"ODGE:D that John R. :Betts h3.o 

been and i3 guilty ot a contempt of the Railroad Commi3zion in 

di30beyi~g its order made on November 23, 1931, in its Decision 

No. 24255, by ha.ving failed and refused to deaist trom oper~tion 
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as a common ce.-rier o~ property, tor compensation, over the 

public highway:;. in this statG, by auto truck, betwoen. Los 

~geles and San. Diego, and specitica111 on November e and 9, 1932; 

and 

that tor his said contem~t o~ No~ember 8 and 9, 1932 0: the Railroad 

Com.."lission and 1-:3 order, s·e.1d Jolln H. Betts be :punished by a 

tine ot rive hundred dollars ($500.00) and by t1ve (5) days' 
,<i .... 

1mpr1sonment in the county jail ot the County o~ L~ ~eles; 

said tine to be paid. to the Secretary ot the ltetlroad Comm1sst.on 

within rive (5) days atter the effective date ot this opinion, 

findings, and. judgment; and. that in I!ete.ul t ot: payment ot tlle 

atoresa1d tine, :aid John E. Betts be committed to the county jail 

ot the County or Los l..ngeles u:l.t1:.l such t1ne be :paid or sat!="1"~d 

in the ~roportion o~ one d.~y's 1mprisonment tor each r~ve dol1~e 

tbereot that shall so remain unpnid. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDEF~D that the Secret~ or the 

Railroad Commission upon th1s order becoming etfective, ~repare 

end issue a~pro,riate order or orders of a=rest and camn1tm~t 

i:1 the name of the Railroad. COIJll':lission or the State or Ce11t'crn1e., 

to vh1ch sb.all be attached end ::na.de a part thereot e. certified 

copy of: th1s op1nion, rind1nSs end. judgment, and :providing for'tbe· 

incarceration ot said John E. Betts for a period of rive (5) days. 

(SECOND C01.~~.) 

IT IS E:&..'OJ!!BY ORDJ::?.ED AND ADJ'O'DG]:D that Job.n :8:. Betts 

has been and is ·~11ty o~ ~ second se~arate and distinct conte~t or 

th.e Ee,ilroad. Corn.misst 011 1n d1.sooeying its oreer made on NovembEr 

23, 1931, in its Dec:ts1.on No. 24255, by he.v1ne; t'r~iled. end re1'used 

to d.esist 1":'om operation az a C,:rDlD.on carrier or property, tor 

compensation, over the public highways in ~is state, by auto trUCk, 

between tos Angeles and San Diego, and specifically on Nov&mb~ 
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10 and. 11, 1932; Ctlld 

IT =S S:~~'P,y FORTEER ORD:::RZD, ,ADJ1J!)GED ~'D DECREED the t tor 
his said second se~arate and distinct contempt o~ Nove.mber 1C ~d 

11, 1~~2 or the :Railroad CoIlltliss..on $llCl 1 ts ord.er, :·se.1d J"ohn E. 

3etts 'be punished 'by an add.itional tine of five hund.red dolle.rs 

(C500.00) and by five (5) dnys' 1mprisonm~nt in the county jail 

ot "Tille County 0-: Los 1~e1es; said tine to ~e paid to the Secl'etesy 

o~ the Railroad Commission within rive (5) c;ays e:{"ter th~ e!

!ective date 01' this opinion, findings, and judemen~; and that 

i:l de1"aul t or paJlDlen ~ ot the atol'ess.i<! tine, ~ai do J'oh:c. E. Betts 

be committed to the county jail o~ the County o~ ~os Angeles until 

~ch tine be paid or satisfied in the proportion or one ~y's tm

p:"ison::o.ent tor each five e.ol1ars thereot that shall so remain un-

pa1e.. 

IT IS EEREEY !UB!HER ORD~ that the Secretary ot the R~11-

road Commission, upon this order becoming ettect1ve, prepare ~ 

issue e.pprop:-1e.te orde:- or ord.ers or arrest and conunitnr.ent in 

the n~e or the Railroat Commission ot the Stete or California, 

to Which shall be attached and made 3 :9e.rt the'ceo! e. eert1tied 

copy of this opinion, rindings~ and judgnent, and providing for 
the i~c~cerat10n o~ said John E. Betts for a period of :rive (5) 

da.ys, said five days imprisonment to commence upon the expiration 

or the five days' i~carceratton ordered as partial pun1sament 
~ 

for the !1rst contem~t hereinabove referred to • ... 

IT IS ~~y ~TEER ORDERED that the Secretary or the 

Railroad Co~~1ssion, it the above fines, or either ot the.:, are 

:lO~ paid wi tb.in. the time spec1.tied e.bove, pre:pare and issue 

further appropriate order or orders ot arrest and commitment 1~ 

the name of the Railroad Commisslon ot ~e Stete 0= Ce11far.nia, 

to w.h.ich shall be attached end. made a part thereot a certified 
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copy or thie opinion, findings, and judgment. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDZEBD th~t this opinion, !indi~gz, 

~~d judgment shall become effective twenty (20) ~~ys after 

~ersonal service of a certified copy thereof upon John E. Bctt~. 
I "PO-

Da.te,d at Sa.."l Franci3co, Cs.li:f'ornia., this if day 

of September 193~. 


